Welcome to Le Florida

And Welcome to Gascony, a generous land, rich in medieval Heritage, lavish
vineyards and festive culture where lovers of food and drink will be in paradise.
Gers is a relatively unspoitly region where the local specialities range from Foie
gras to Armagnac. It’s also home to an army of brillant artisans and producers.
With its stone archway and its garden, Le Florida is a tempting invitation to
couple suppers and week-end.
Our « Crew » is eager to make your stay unforgettable.
Please do not hesitate to appeal to us for any question, request or suggestion.
We will delighted to help you.
We wish you a very pleasant stay at Le Florida

Do you like Le Florida ?

Post your tags with @aubergeleflorida and
Follow us on :
facebook.com/aubergeleflorida
instagram.com/aubergeleflorida

Le Florida

In your Room
On the day of arrival, your room is available from 4PM.
And should be vacated before 11AM, on the day of departure.

Air condition
For your comfort, rooms are equipped with air conditioning you can regulate on
your own. You can regulate the temperature in your room by adjusting the
thermostatic on the control panel.

Television
A flat screen TV is available in your room, featuring various national channels.

Internet Access
Our room are equiped with Free Wifi internet access.
To get your connexion, please enter the following code in all FLORIDA INVITE
access :

invite1322
By providing you this internet connection, we want to invite you to take a
responsible attitude regarding the use of the connection.
Minibar
Your private bar offers a selection of non-alcoholic and alcoholic baverages for
your enjoyment.
Prices List
Evian ½ litre
4,5€
Perrier, Coca-Cola, Schweppes 25cl 5€
Organic Beer
7€
Orange or Apricot jus
5€
Champagne 37,5cl
47€

Toiletries & Amenities
For your convenience, you will find in the bathroom a range of superlative
products for the body and hair of AESOP Australian brand ans also
BUCCOTHERM local toothpaste, concentrated in Thermal Water of CasteraVerduzan, soothing and healing.

Credit Cards
We inform you that we accept the following cards: Eurocard, Mastercard, Visa
and American Express

Bathrobes & Slippers
Fluffy bathrobes are available under the bathroom sink, for « on site » use and
during your stay. Disposable and non-skid slippers are offered for your comfort
and hygiene.

Hairdryer
A hairdryeris located in your guest Bathroom.

Safe Box
A safety deposit box is located in the closed of your dressing room. Please read
carefully the following directions to operate the safe. Thank you for locking up
your belongings.
Our Guest House denies any responsability for the valuables left in your room or
anywhere else on the estate.

Using Instruction :
How to set user code : Close the door, input your user code, press LOCK button.
How to open : Put your secret code only.
How to close : Close the door, put your secret code, press LOCK button.
Cigarette
For the comfort of all our guests, our rooms are strictly non-smocking.

Pillows & Blankets
There are a total of four non-allergenic pillows in your room.

Stationary
Stationary is located in the drawer of your desk.

Keys
For your peace of mind, please always to lock the door when entering and
leaving your room.

Luggage
For your convenience, a drop-off luggage and a dressing were installed to
separate the room from the rest of the house and create a space acoustically
isolated

Electricity
The electricity provided in your room and Le Florida facilities is 230 Volt. For
adaptors and transformers, please as kat the Front Desk.
Pets
Pets are not allowed in the cottages.

Japonese WC
…where you can play with the toilets’ many buttons !

The daily use of a JUGI contributes to the environmental protection by reducing
the use of toilet paper. So you participate in this eco-friendly approach.

Le Florida’s Services

Breakfast
Breakfast is served in your room from 8AM to 10AM in a wicker basket including
Buttered Pastries, Fresh Country Baguette and served with Butter and homemade Jam. To refresh, a squeezed Orange Juice and Fresh Fruit salad, Plain
Yogurt, Boiled Ham and Cheese

Please specify the hot bevarages of your choice the day before between:
- Coffee
- Tea (English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Darjeeling, Green Tea, Mint Green Tea,
Jasmin Green Tea)
- Hot Chocolate or Chicoré
Room-service
When the restaurant is closed, flip through our in-room dining menu after a long
day in the region.
Lounging Room and Restaurant
After a day of running the Gascony Roads, you can relax in our lounging room
starting sipping a drink. Your appetite will be ready for a little bit more discovery
when you join us in our restaurant.

The « team » of the Chef Marc Abramovici proposes three menus (a Lunch
menu at 21€, only served from Wednesday to Saturday; 3 courses menu at 34€,
4 courses menu at 50€).
You will find all the details in our Restaurant.
Openings Hours :
- Lunch : 12AM to 1 :15PM (from Wednesday to Sunday)
- Dinner : 7 :15PM to 8 :30PM from Wednesday to Saturday, except in
summer time where we serve also for Sunday dinner)
The shaded garden terrace welcomes you in July and August to enjoy meals
outside.
It will be our pleasure to accomodate any particular dietary needs as well as
special orders upon request. Please advise our restaurant staff of any
preferences.

Dress Code : Casual chic
Note: the restaurant is closed on Sunday evening, Monday and Tuesday all year
long. We can prepare you a cold plate to have a rough time in your room on
demand.
Spa
Two private Jacuzzi spas for the exclusive use of guests of room #33 & #20 are
available for their comfort and relaxation.

Use in the #33:
Pump: massaging jets
Blower: Air bubbles Bath
Light: LED Spot with combinaison of colours
Thanks to replace the thermal cover on the spa after using.
Audio system: A bluethooth function allows you to listen the music from your
iphone/ipad/android to the Jacuzzi spa. To get your connexion, please enter the
following code in BT Jacuzzi:
0000

Newspaper and Magazines
In our cozy lounging room, you will find a selection of newspaper (La Dépêche)
and Magazines (The Good Life, Vanity Fair, Vogue) freely available. Once readed,
before you leave, thanks to put them in their place. Thus, all our guests will
benefit from this service.

A Press Shop, also open on Sunday morning, is in the main street of the Village.
Bicycles
Should you wish to discover the green trail, we would be happy to lend you
bicycles (1 Man, 1 Lady).

Booking and Outing
We suggest you to book outings and activities for you.

Doctor/Medical Assistance
In case of illness or injury, please contact our reception immediately for
assistance or call directly the 15 or the 18. From 10pm to 8am, please call +33 6
52 51 12 30.
A pharmacy is available on Main Street, just outside the village center (Condom
Road).

Cash Machine
An ATM is located in the Casino building in the Village Center.

Taxi
For Taxi service, please call SOUBIRON Taxi at the +33 5 62 06 52 44 ou
GARDENS taxi at the +33 6 10 34 42 25.

Transfer
We offer for your comfort a private transfer service between Agen or Toulouse
Airports/TGV Railway Stations and our Boutique Guest House (50€/Go&Return).

Lost and Found
All articles that have been found are securely kept condition. Should you
experience any defect, please contact us to ensure necessary action is taken
immediately to rectify any problem.

Misbehaviour
We try to carry-out a very fair Rate Policy.
If you accidentally take with you objects or accessories provided in your room or
the House, we would regret to charge on your credit card the following extra
expenses:

- Key
- Bathrobe
- Hairdryer
- Hanger
- Cushion or plaid
- Electric Adaptor

€ 30
€ 50
€ 40
€ 2/room
€ 75
€ 20

Comments and Suggestions
Your comments and suggestions are very important to us and can be submitted
directly to a member of our team.
If you are particularly satisfied with your stay with us, let us know! You can post
a comment on the community website tripadvisor.com

Voucher
What better gift is there than a LE FLORIDA EXPERIENCE?
It might be simply a lunch or weekend or choose a monetary gift voucher which
can be exchanged for a wide choice of experiences, such as dinner in the
restaurant or an overnight stay.
Please, reserve directly online on www.lefloridagascony.fr/en/book

Takeaway
Eating, 7 days a week for lunch and dinner, our Michelin food from the comfort
of your own couch is now a dream come true! Le Florida offers some of their
top dishes to go.
Dishes will arrive ready to microwave or heat in the oven, and you can order a
few to freeze if you’d like to stockpile for the following days or weeks.
The most difficult is now to choose…

